Acute lymphocytosis after trauma--early recognition of the high-risk patient?
An absolute lymphocyte count is included in the routine results provided by most automated blood cell counters, providing a prompt indication of peripheral blood lymphocytosis. Transient lymphocytosis is seen in many acutely ill patients, including those with multiple injuries. We have observed a significantly higher death rate among trauma patients with lymphocytosis at presentation; patients with lymphocytosis, on subsequent assessment of injury, proved to have higher Injury Severity Scores than those without lymphocytosis. Investigation of lymphocyte subsets in nine patients with lymphocytosis showed an increase in T cells, reversal of the CD4:CD8 ratio, and, in seven patients, an increase in "natural killer" cells. The presence of lymphocytosis and its early detection as part of a routine blood count may supply a readily available means of identifying a high-risk trauma patient.